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FUEDING ENDS AS
SCIENCE PROFS
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PvblilhM every echocli- dey by the Anocieted Sh1dents of S.n Jose Stet• IIIia e.m. t. a
Y...
et tt. p~ of,.,._ ' Globe Printing CQ. Entered 11 second cleu metter terda7 u JlleJ baited tile ~tebtt
et S.n Jose Post Office.
_ lD tile DeCk of a eertalD GlaoDolla

ln a flt of ~ty..

-u yodve nai oat of Olty ~ I try to ·work back to a sane conteatUr.." IIIIMftMJ tJae feature dition by the last c:Jtapter. Filmalldoaly lut week,
-a.. Jlmme 110metldq about
- • • dowa tllere at tile MerCIII'J'• a.w about Wally TrablDI'"
Wally Trablng. San J01e State
collele &rad (March '47), lOQked
up from hla typewriter. He didn't

ure by the time I'm completely

Trablng will be remembered by
SJS oldtimen as the author of
·• two of LYCUJ'IUB' most talkedabout featurel: "Green PUilon
BOx'• and ''Salami at Six."
OCWrote tM PullloD Boz lD tM
anD7 abeat a Qttle . py...... real

explained
Of receat weieb Wally 11M beeD
boucl ldPt aUeet .weeper ud
:artou aotller ......,_ feature eadeavors, baoladiJtc a joDket Uoat

editor
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By WJ:8 PJ:1'TON
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meet the ~·
cleedii.W. 'l'be "IMI
Torre will feature ' aolor
plcturel tor the tll'lt
time 1D Ita ldlltoi'F·

fte lat.lt eatbont of ...,...
betw. . . · "Doc" Bobert
Bltodee AD4 "Doo" G. A. MoOU-

Colle9•

PI

lldltor Betty Pataoe
....,. oat ~ · to

. ~

concrete ramp at the fourth street
entrance tc) the "Temple of Scientlflc Learning." Attended only
by Two S~tan Daily reporters,
. frieidly rivals sneake(l out of
~ respective· lab sessions to
smoke the pipe of peace.
·
At tbe fUDOWM campa latberlq
pa.oe, J1.boc1ee ud· MeOallum
apeec1 to aYe tile (amo• llo-

Tb

mu•l

ture,

Cau
orch
per

come 'round I'll have the punch
llne. Never falla."
Trablng, not ~own In the eauain M&Pil (B~ 1ttll
fields of daily · journalllm; has IWe&n 1t'1 a buuard) for 'l'ballbabo turned hll undeniable talents liw. ~.
to uae for the Me~ury.
"Tell you what, Bob," McCallum

fair

A

ads
plan
thelJ

tQ
_... .eal
.. ow new 'bonds ·of friend,

....p.

"It's a deal. I 11 even buy the
'lemon' to If~ with it," Dr. Rhode•

stat•

~

toWD ID . . . . of t~.e taYOrlte
To tbeir Joyal bat cUuppolDted
llome-l'ellled7 . of promlaeat per- ~ eacla of the bloloiY
~llo played fllldle ID aou for aol...
prof4 offered Ills deep per110aal reU..
BUll lie wut. ...:.-........ to nf1rm
Jreta bat aa they both l&ld, "You
Trabiill .n:~~
co
or Joat caa't mar tlae Ollrlstmu teaeel· u es:poee cloDe aboat JabD. deny ,tatements from uaually re,.
I did lt. Be clldD't tldDk ._mocll Hable aources that he latched ~ ·
By .JEAN sTEVENS
1 Georae E. Stone, photography
of It 110 I •vecJ It DDUI L1al'- onto the cold feature beeauee of
La Torre Editor Betty Patnoe i.nstt'octor, "I took 32 pictures on
1
. - wllo dldll't lmow about the a set of snlffles contracted on the
can be .een these days_ with a campua from which the La Torre

SNEAK PREVIEWERS. APPROVE
LA TORRE COLOR PICTURES

air.,._...._

lltreet sweeper.
In his apare time, Trablng ll
bard at work on a novel-lencth
modern Pilgrim's Pro&fea, entitled "Tequila Express;" the
work la characterized by Wally
aa a "Greenhorn's travelocue of
LOwer Callforn.la."
Wally, wllo eJa1m8 ~ IJu iJoa-qala _Valley llamlet of IDDpbaJ'C
u benne, aow Uve. with IB
of MYeral·moathll, the former Lola
Babr of Loe
ID a Ybaeaad-M.arx uoalclen a GaDie ccnertJII attic at !'II N. Tldrd l!lt.
--~----- retarDed til~ poucb to While at SJS Trablng claimed
a , . . poabt.
. allegiance to DTO, whlle Lola was
"Saaamm ·wu. aaotller problem a member of Sappho aorority.
altOJ'MIIer," Ute I&YaDt eoDtiDaecl.
"Yesalree, Bob, I like news:
.csorta -wrOte It In fits and- -papering;"-declared Wally -emlrtarta. KlncJa, yoU kno'w, piece by phatically, ..on account of ao many
piece.· Ya 11ee, I allera start, an· interest persona get to meet me."
UWe fiddle player, waatecl a ,..,
tare. Tile edlton :ere ple_.uecl
euD7 lD thole da,., TrabiDI ez.
plalae4.
The Mei'CUl')' Herald's ace rewrite man, general assignment reporter and feature writer, dug into his double-breasted chalkstripes and fished out a package
of Sen-Sen.
''Chaw?" he inq\lired.
Oil recelvblla Dec&ttve reply, he
pve his broad. Bart-ShaftDer-

LATEST FOOP
FROM .FOOPVILLE

large manilla envelope clutched staff choee nine. Tbll new Easttightly In bolh banda either en- man procell, Ektachrome, ls dif·
terlng or just emerging from some ferent from kodachrome ln that
By DAVE LEONARD
college official's Jnner sanctum. the latter hal aofter colors. Ar"Foop! Foop! Bey Little Foop.
In answer to queries from curl· tiatlcally apeakinK, I would prefer....
walt _up ·a ~ate,.., tbe reporter OUI friends, Miss Patnoe confides Kodacrome; but for - photo-enerled after tM J'llltlc youth who ln ·hushed tones, "'The La Torre P"avinl, Ektachrome 1J toPL"
wu llllrryiDc doWD tile clolltered campus pictures, In Color!"
liiAsTJB OF OO~B
patlaa of the ICbool for hll late BeaeUou trom' tbe cboleD ,., . Dwlltat lleat.l, •oarulllm dedate with .A UOJ't beer.
•
Who have lefln the plctoree ~Dd ~t ~ "'AIJMhltely tJie
Little -.Foop pve a startled to •apport Mile PatDoe'• . . 1on11eet WDp tlaat nv Jaave
look beltlud· · hlJ shoulder and \ t.bDNIND Dean Paul 11. Pl&maa, beeD ....._ Hr. stpae II u oatwith ape-like a~tr l~aped up "8ometldnc hal been added t. La ·~ IDUtler of color pbofiol'o
and disappeared liit(> the foliage Torre, thele plctm•e• oertalDly nplay, ud the book II oertaiDI:r
of a neatby tree.
enhance the book."
fortaaate t. have ldm ~ the plo. ..Come DOW, Foop, Ia tlaat a
DEVELOPMENT
~"
Idee WDF tD ~t :roar 8partaa
President T. W. MacQuarrie, . Pat Walah, J\m1or aoclal actence
,repo.ter," the ~t ea,Joled, ''These pictures are very beautl- major, ''I think tbele plcturel are
laill-way up 1U CN6 lA hot
ful, but you know the moslu\ter:- positlveJy "l!W'ftlous."
- AI&.
estlng thing to me ls the fact that
Dean of Women, Helen Dlm''Yore a ablf'l.ea llonk," Foop I they were developed rlgtl here. mlclc, '"lbeee pictura are really
rePlied from aomewhere ln the We used to have to send colorM aa tiM u ahY I ever have Been.
mua of ~reen.
pictures 'to Rochester or Chicago The)'· deftnitely wDl add IODle·
''Thank you Foop," the ernest 1 to be developed, but Mr. Stone thing to La Torre."
YO\IDI man returned, not unkind- tells me that this new procea
Student Body President EmerBy ABNER FBl'l'Z
ly "but eno\l&h of theae pleasant- allows them to be developed 111 1aon "Doe" Arends, ''I think tlwM
plcturel are terrttJc:"
• . . ODe picture II worth 10,000 wordl. U10ally, but lut week, rl~. I'm after a story on your our own labs."
oDe picture cau.ed a lot more words than tlaat.
older brother Bil Foop, Little
Helen Dlmmlck, Dean of women, received several anonymous Foop-the paper wants to eyloletters for smoking a cigarette · at the Kappa Karnlval last week. &Jze hla past deedl bn the pidMlu Dimmick has playfully threatened Kappa President Margie lron. What have you to say of
himT"
McLenn with a law suit for loss of professional standing.
"He'a a ahif'lela akonk."
The allececl clpreHe wu actually a lpooDful of.beau wttll wblcb
-a.t ll'oop, Ia'& lt tne $bat Twelve pledges will be accepted Five new members have been
the obllciDc Deul ~
.
. . . Now that we have released our- trial balloon at the reQ.l.lelt of he wu a IIIP 1talleld body of- fonnally into Trl-Gamma frater- pled&ed to PI Beta Sigma fraterthe local WCTU, we can proceed with the more important ne~s of flclal for aiDe ,_.. .......,,,. nity tonight at ~e Gamma Gam- nlty, aCCOl"dlnn to Mel Hulle, vice
;'Yup, be bribed
way ln by rna Gamma quarterly lnltlatlon president,
the week.
ael1lnl
pomoerapbic
llterachoor
, dinner at Lou's VIllage, accordl.nl
Pledget wiD complete ~ll week
. . . Saturday, during the International Relatlona Club confer, SatUrday nllbt. They Include Rodence, Mrs. John (Dorothy) Smith of San JO&e State college was nomi- to the ltoodent counclL Didn't to President Pat Ftllce.
'Ibis event will cloae tbe pled~(- pr Woodruff, Ruel Lefler, Win-.
nated as a candidate for a regional office. Reiional offloen would know that, dldjaT" F~
lng activltlea of Tri-Gamma for field ,..Neff, Wallace W. Johnson. ·
attend a natfonal conference ln the sprlnl and report at next fall'a ed 1Jke a mad thiDa.
'"l'hJ,a lln't a very favorable · the wl~ter quarter of this yeu. and Robert McFadden.- meetlnl of the relional group.
comment,
Little Foop. Wouldn't Previously, according to FllJce,
Boyd ~lsuoa, .Opbomore rnaMil- . Smith dedlaed bet aomi.Datton with the fpUowlDJ 1tatemeat
broupt the boUle dowa. "rm marrtea you lmow, AD4 you aever caD you- llke to add 801Dethinl 0011- the pledges attended tWo lnfonnal lllo maJor aDd ~t,~ty member
ttructiVef" .
.
I smokers and went throUgh hell WJio WU IDjDred ID U
accldellt
w~
.
"''d like to .,...._ a rille IMal1 nllht, during which they were .,.... weeb aro, It aow at home
Tbere bu beea broupt to our attention a lltuaUon that could
olt'D W. )aUla llald."
" ' firlt required to clean paint off ID .....,..., lt waa reported. Be ..
lead to catutrcJpldc couequenoee.
"Tut, tut Little Foop, thou varloua spots on the campua.
Upeetiel1 to ietarD to ICiaool by
11he Coop 110es-not serve a plate lunch after 1:30 p,m, Promptly
at 1:30 and %, the walters and waitresses snatch the menu holders ahouldlt hold th)' brethern .m Bobert Apew aDd J1uoM aut ......-, BalM laid.
.
Olotll- are ID e11up o, •tertaaa.rotm~on was_ arraneer on the
and the poor joker who baa been waJilng around for three quarters h1lher ateem."
"l'U lam )'& to C\.a at m.e ya meat for tile eftalr, wMie J:mll Music lttatr of Jut year'a Revelof an hour·la out of luck.
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. . . Shades of John Barleycorn. Time magazine In Ita September
22 ~ reports that the mayor of Brusswlck, Georgia has been arrested for drunken drl~g by local pollee oo~!f~lce~rs~twl~ce~tn~ ~tw~o~~~~=~n:~~~~~:~~~W.~~~m.~~..Rtm'lw~a_._.iat..+-e~••ii""'~UIIJii'""'ll~lll_._~
__ Ncrdou hJszoner waa on. ~ way'tr61tl tl
a race
The hOUidnl
• • • 'lbe ..me maculn aiiiO repone tllat a poup of Camllrtclp, hlm toQrda the ~ .
The reporter ahfnnied down
even ·m· Dr.
~UIMta cltkeu were oomplalnbaJ that a I'I'OUP of javeDllee
tbf tree and knelt befoi'& Foop'a Locations Chosen
we're cllstorlltilc tW peaoe ID their vtclblty.
.
ll001ol1 ~.
battered and broken body. ~·Ah
Due ·to a lhortap of cages. a
Ttveoty:..X claoeea occapdta
Local pollee officers were dispatched to the scene and requested
Foop," he wept, ''what macSe you for Sparta'• aew tnner eo.l-t pack rat and two chipmunks are
the teen-agers to move· on. It seems they were _making an awful lot
take thla . leap1 And what
met lD Boom 11 at ' :II ·Moa- 1lvfnc In tbe ame wire apart·
of noise ln th ~lghborhood of th -local lockup, the Inhabitants there- your remaJna , ,.
da;r to c1beO. their ~ J;nent. 'Ibe mam hitch II that the
of could not, sleep.
WI
Jail 1ut mortal wordl, ·problema aatldpated wheo t.bey rat Ia a ftiPt ~ 8Jl4 the
. . . W~e on the aubject of policemen lt should be Interesting to PMp . •wiiNhld, ......., llaaarda
. . . . Ia.
•
ehiPI uw ~ worken. Neith·
note that Topeka, Kanaaa law enforcers were called on to perfonn Jlan literally piGbd my bo8ee
DuriDa' the ptherlq tile new er apeclle II ptt1nl( any sl~P·
escort duty for a yoUhg man who was being molested on hls way home e..... 'I'll a lliar't';rn lft't'e ID
'
teDaDtl ehole thelr l'flllpeeti't'e, and te!WieD Ia ........ · · from work by some femalet of t!Je apecles.
·
8tcM*toD tor me."
oace proad
'Qid, tt'lwane ~!MDI with
~ JH)Or Htcle boy. Re probably waa airald of tlle blc, ....ty pld iM Wlilte •c1biJQ' treDihlel l~t;tou lD the aewe.t Haobarb"
your · motber-bl-law," 1 • the rat
of Wulllqtoa Bqaue.
womea.
ID tile bree. ui4- U.. ..aL
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NO .CAR.D·TRICKS
DECEMBER 15
LOCAl TEACHING IS lA TQRRE
FOR FRESNO GAME
STUDIED ·BY
PHOTO DEADUNE
ThiU'Iday, November !0, .1 H7

PLANS CHANGE
FOR COMING

DSG FRAT DANCE -t>r
SCIENCE
PROFS
•.

Betty Patnoe, La Torre editor,
rerniflds all seritors graduating in
June, 1948 or before. that· the
deadline for' senior pictures is December 15, and that exceptions
will not be made for anyone.
Sbe u1d that .emon belonrtn~
to other oorcanlzatlons moat have
all picture. taken at the same
time, and added that Instructions
for appoiDtmenta are on the desk
ID t}Je La TorllB office In the Publlcatlons barracks. A 1taff membel' wW be ID the office from 12
noon to.
p.m. dally.
Miss Patnoe . also stated that
caps and gowns are at the Norman Wing stu(lJo. She sail!_ that
the price- is $1.40, and that the

"- Dlck Morton, president of Delta
.Gertrude Ca~ and Dr.
Sigma Gamma fraternity, - an- , Carl Duncan, of the ~ence de• nounced today that contrary to partment, visited ~·the science
- ·
'
•
1classes of Campbell and Fremont
previous information, the seve9th High schools this week to obannual DSG Stable Stomp will be serve teaching methods.
held at the Hall in Almaden Park
"We have a co a r 1 e . ID
Saturday, November 22, f~m 9-1. llclence ~~ alms and methodl In mind for oar wence maThe dance wiD feature the joN whQ are planniD~ on .ecur..
mualc of Fred Rou, formerly fea- In~ ~ndary . creclentlab," Dr.
tured slnJer with the Glen Gray Dt;lilcan remarked.
Casa LoO.a Orchestra, and btl
At . Fremont High "near Sunnyorchestra. The cost wiD be fl.ISO vale, the professors watched a
per bid, and the drell for the af- coln'se In Related Science. The
fair Wlll be levis and plald sblrta. cla.ss Ia given for girls taking
A map will be found among the home economics. The lesson for
ads In this Issue to direct those
81
= ra
planning to attend the affair to
their destination. "As in the past, alley: abe teacbea the : cosmetlcl
our seventh annual Stabl~ Stomp coane here, you boW," Dr. Dun-

th;.!~w:. rl;~t C:~~~CaviDI ;

0:{ o~:

ETA EPSILON: Deadline for
dl.es is Nov. 21. Pay in nn. 19
between 9:30-10:30 or 1-1::».-

AI Raffaelll, card stunt c:Urector for the Rally committee, an. WAA GOLF CLUB: Meets Th\ll'L
nounced that there wiU be no Women'ia gym. 3:30 ,p.m.
card stunts for the half-time In- ! STUDENT "Y": 220 So. SeYtennlsslon during the Fresno . enth St., 2:30 p.m. Social ReState game Thanksgiving Day.
sponslbUity meeting. Persona tnAccor~ to . Raffaelli the aeo- terested in race relations, stuU.on anlcne4 to Spartan rooten 11 dent public affairs, economic
not exteDilve enoqh to permit justice, political effectiveness are
efficient uae of the blOck pic: Invited. Be prompt.
tare.. The aections aulcnecl to
S~ Jose State studenta lncladM
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS
the tint 18 row1, betweeD the
SO yard llnes.
Raffaelli also reminds students
that sign-ups for th~ bus corrvoy to Fresno are still being sowith every purchase of .
licited in the Business office.
I0 gallons of geal

I

ONE GAL GAS

.FREE

ANNOUNCEMENT:

Savings here et ell times.

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIAl'ION: Augustinian Luthp=fs.plcture Church, Market and San Carlos
Sts. 7 pm. Program practice.

Bob & Ted's
4th & Wllllem

SEASIDE SERVICE

cturs

Saturday night~ those who attend- ..2lae two welice lnatracton plan
ed last year's will remember what to vlllt other biP ICbooll thll
kind of an affair that was," weeiE.
stated ¥orton.

SPARTAN CITY
RECEIVES
NEW WASHERS

''SO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

High Schools
Miss Doris Robinson, head of
the Placemeqt ·office spent some
time Monday visiting variou ~le
mentary and high schools · in
Santa Clara county in oriler to
famlllarlze herself with reference
to future placement of San Jose
State college.
She found that there wu atlll
an acute shortage In the elementary field, bat that the secon'dari p'ioblem, although still a good
deal "below no~al strength, was
llowly buDding up, and was aot
as ID bad a co~dltJon aa ' It was
several months.,. &eo·
Scboola IDeladed on Mils RobInson'• ~enda IDCloded Lol Gatos
hlp and Campbell hlP. Cupertino, Saratora. Moreland, Cambrian, Lol Gatos, and Campbell

COMP STUDEN.TS.
SCRUTINIZED.
Students of English composition
lA and 2A . are being . checked in
regard to English A examinations,
reports ¥Iss Bobble Gardner,
English Department secretary.
Tboae who have not puled the
Enclllh A enmlnaUon are IDeUatble for other Enrlllh coanes
and · will be removed from composition cl&llel 1A and !A, esplalned MI. Gardner.
Students who are doubtful u
to whether or not they have taken
and passed the required examination should check with the
Engllsb department, room H28.

Harry Brakebill, of the Business
office, stated yesterday that Spartan City now has eight new Bendix home laundry washing machines.
"The machine~ arrived last
Friday," Brakebill said, "bat It
will be a few days yet before they
are ready for use;" He explained
that electric awltchea for the macblnes . have not been I.Dttalled as
yet; bot added that the switches
will be lnltalled and that the ma-chines wliJ be ready for use ID a
CAST ANNOUNCED
short tlm~
'FOR
MELODRAMA
The washers are of the coin opCast for the Gay Nineties meloerated type, Brakebill said, adding that the fee is 10 cents per drama "She_Was Only A Farmer's
washing cycle, a cycle being the ~aughter," to be given Tuesday
complere processing . of one tub night, November 25 in the Morris
Dalley auditorium, has been .
of washing.
nounced by Bill Yates, chalnnan.
Playln~ tbe role of the pene-

elementary-~...

I

"Oscar! Cet the Dentyne Chewing Cum-it'• a date!"

heroine, MOlle, Is Jean
Bayne, wblle her stalwai't hero
Is characterized by Denver Groff.
GW Yates plays the dastardly viillan, Mulberry Foxhall. Jacqueline
Do~, Barbara Hixon, Bill HoArta Jo rpee and Judy
w,.,.lrnf# complete the caat.
catecl

Y MEMBERS
ATTEND DINNER

"J!m 'way ahead of you, Pal-l aeked for
Dent)'ne Cbewinr Gum while you were atill
talkinr-over the phone. !bow ate an)' date wllo
doean't fall fof ' tbat clean-taetinr, lonr·laetinr
Dentflle Oavor I Dent)'ne'• rot evel')'tbinr. It
even help• ke•p teeth white, too I"
•
Dentyne Gu-Made Only by Adam•

IF.. tOo LikE SCOTCH
PlAID, LAD ••• -

St\.tdent Y members and guests

are invited to attend a dinner to-

'

- night at 6 o'clock in the First
Methodist church, Fifth and Santa
Clara . streets, states Bill Dunlavy, chairman.
A short bnslnesa meeUng wUl
be held after the dlnne followed
by a dance and came•. Jay 0.
Elder, Dean of GeneraJ Education,
W1ll apeak to the poop.
,
Aiding ·Dunlavy with preparations are Esther Weakley and
Bruce McNeil:

.

.,

.........
j

and,who doestflt1
Have a look 'It Arrow'J
bonny new assortment of

TARTAN SPORTS SHIRTS.
~edium weight, warm and

HOME EC EXHIBIT
SHOWS 'BIG FOUR'
,

rugged, these smartly styled
sports shira come in 12
different da.uling plaids.

Have you aeen the "DDe Foarf"
If not drop over to ·the Home

SCOTLAND
·CON)ES TO· THE CAMPUS!

Economics building and see the
new exhibit. The theme ot th1a
display is the four main cerealswheat, com, oats- and rle&-and·
their products which
extensively used by American con-

are .

•

I

':

Aye, laddie! Arrow has a galaxy of new medium
weight Scotch plaid sports shirts calculated to bri&hteo
yoUf appearance and your outlook-on life.

s~ers.

Also, the aew apple bread Ia oM
of the maiD feataree.
•

Button-down...ftap poqtett
and smooth fitting Arrow

,.

wJWt_OA~·---

We're :'sartil\" these spartan tartans will pla1 1 part in
our winter ~~udtobe once '/!)'1 ICC one. Come in _and
ICC us oowj
----

SEAT
COVERS
TO FIT YOUR CAR

'\

SPRING'S
Sante Clara et Market

Columb~e 180_

KAY SERVICE· .· ·•
1§1 So. Thtrd

Col. 1644

·,

- -.ARROW.$PORT! SHIRTS--

P. S. -.,.•lot ,_, lJlEI ·covr of "Tile Wbat, Whea li Wear ~f
Mert.'i Clodlioa" coda,-. band}' pide for .wbo like to duM wileiJ
aacl weU. Addt•s CoU... Dlpc.. Oucu. Pw.bodr a Co., lac., NYork 16, N.Y.
'
· ,

ARROW.-SHJR.TS and TIES
~NDERWIAI • HANDKIICHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

~

I
I

r

_.

s_PAB_TAN_D_AIL_Y_ _ _
Tbund&_J.N_ovember_!O;l_MT

-

y COUNCIL HEARS ·Dean Pitman on Sick Ust Yesterday

,, IX
~·ene Tea D'R. CASADA¥. AT
doi
.for F~shion
u
Sunday In Student Union. 2 to 4:30 REGIONAL MEET.. tar~~~ ;c;:~c=:=: ~=~~G~

Bualer than a bird
fn a chicken yatd on Monday aDd llck lD
bed-O!l Tuesday is 'the pt'Oil'an) for Dean of Men Paull£ Pitman, thus

I

4

of recoYWJDc
throat. atated M1sa van Gundy, but be wU1 probDr Arthur Casaday spoke lut ably be.back at work today.
·
'
- -....-week at the northern section ot
the re&fo_nal Student Council
YWCA-YMCA conference 1n Oak·
land, according to- Halt Laridrv,

A gay colorful "Peristen C.fe" will be the ~C:ene when members
of Allen ian society prftent their third ennual fashion tee Sunday from
2 to <4:30 p.m. in the Student Unl
An excitin9 color-scheme has
been ch •s,n by Colleen Montqo
decGJ'&: i 11s chairmen, in black,
fuschia, ~te end blue. In tfie informal •
sphere of a stde~alk
cafe, ~QMta wiD be eeatecl at
•mall tablee paped about tbe
modela' platform. '1be tablee wiD
·~Urgus
Student y publicity director.
be Uchted by ' cancllea In waxThe coUerea r~re~~ented were:
drlppecl bottlea.
Saa .Joae State coUii(e, UnlverTopplng the models' platform
1lty of OaUfornla, Unlvenlty of
will be a brlghtl, striped canopy
For the first time In Its ex- NeVada, Freano State college, ()olui tUschla and white. Decorat- lstence, Ly~, the c~pus_teaPaclllc, .Sacramento state
ing the platfonn itself will be ture magazine, .wn1 carry na- con e Saa FrancliCO state colfurniture or white wrought !.ton.
,.,,.
AI
eg '
'
~tatned tional advertt.sv-.. allJlounces
Jere, Stanford Unlvenlty and
Propertles h ave ' been ""'
.
•
from Hale Bros. store.
Campbell, business manager.
Yuba Junior college.
Outfits featuring the
Tile maculne wW bave two
Attitudes and financial reLook" have been supplied
four-color pace and one black sources of students abroad were
and wbJte full pace naUonlll ada, discussed. Vivien Ake gave a reMademoiselle, Roos Bros.,
Abreo and ·Sibbys. Models chosen aaoorcllnc to campbelL
d
, sch 1
wlll
.
port on the Pres! ents
oo
from the campus aorortties
"The inception ot _national ad-

l
· Adds
New R
' evenue

,1.

Price of adpiiMion Ia
,Biela
may b!!J olttaiDecl hom memben
of AJJenlan aoelety. Beca._ of
tack

.....

of · llpiWle,

.

oal7 a Umltea

amount of bids wiD 1te offered for

Tea will be served at thtt "sidewalk" tables to guests. Mulle
will be provided by Mary Eliza.
beth Falch, harpist.
Cblllrm&D for tbe eveat ..

PenY ()arter. A..tatla&" her an
<JoDeen Monqomery, clecoratloaa;
· Nell Randolph, poeten; Batll llo-

Cartla7, advertWDc:

Pat. Bartoli,

eqnlpment; Pat oactwllllader, :reo
treahmellt.; Mollie WIMart, bldL

BY-LINE FRY
The name of Richard Fry, San
Jose State college journalism ma-jor, class of '47, by-llned a recent
United Press dispatch dealing
with tax problema 1n the State
of Nevada.
· Fry, a former edltor of tbe
Spartan Dally, Ia carreatly _ .
ployed wltb tJilltecl Pnle In BeDo.,
_Nevada.

-
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manager for

Only An Hour To ·SANTA CRUZ

to

· DINNER- DANCING
BIG GAME N.IGHT

JUST WEAR

JEANS

SATURDAY, NOV. 22 [?

tli

PLAID SHIRTS

P<
T1
In

FOR A HIGH

and every Satur.tlay night
in the GARDEN ROOM

OLD TIME

or
in

~rday

sc
w

NOV. 22 9·1
BIDS $1.50 •

HOTEl

t;ASA DEL BEY

ALMADEN
PARK

AT THE BEACH IN SANTA CRUZ
'J'1LKPBOK• SANTA
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••• It's Joe Mooneys
latest Decca disk"Lazy Countryside"

AYBE you've beard other &ood dillke of
this tune-but that waa before Joe
Mooney waxed-it. His record ia a standout.
Another record that atanda out is the
record of Camel cigarettes. More men
and women are smold~ Camels than
ever before!
You'll find the adawer in your ''T-Zone"
(T for Taste and T for Throat) . Try
eamelL Diacover why, With amo era
who have tried and com~ Cfmela
are the "~f8 of uperience."
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CASA A TEAM
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SPfJR-f·iS ~~~S T~ Ns~Au!!o~t!~ UR~A Y-

San Jose State college's varsity football squad was sent through
~~y. November 20, 1~7 · its final scrimmage- yesterday by Coach Bill Hubbard in _preparation
...-~
for the .C.al - Poly contest Saturday evening at San luis Obispo.
.,...... •· ••••••• ~ ; ••••••••• .,.... ·
The . Spartans will be given a light workout today and probably
wiU CODaentrate on a defeue for
.
. .. ·. : . .
.the Huat&aa-e oUenee. The locale
COM
~
f

ONQRTS
THE TRAil
..": ·.sp·

~~~!~ ·..~ TLA
HANRA
~~ii:NU,~&Eito,~DiTeA.'y::t~

·

FROSH

Denny-Watfoua Attraoffona

beiun a ftw.day a week pnctice 1n preparation for • ruaed
schedule" which 1eta underway on
December 3 . when State playa
the Indiana at Palo Alto;

PLEJE
DRILLS•TODAY ·

GREGORY PECK
in " ANGEL STRifT"
I"
3.60, 3.00, 2AO, ·,.eo; Inc. taa

~::=:::=;:::::::::=::::==:;

The equad b be1n&' dlvldecl IDto
thiee work:lq unlte. 'Ooacb W..t
~ jury list. · -;
McPbereou wW henceforth oonBlglest blow to the Spartans
centrate moet of bb attentloa on
RyTOMROWBN
_
••••• 7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
was the loss of Jack Lercari
baeketball. Prior to tbb week the
Up and down the Pacftic_Coast, who InJured h1s t oot in the Brig- ·The S.Panle~ . were g~ven their boopaten were prac~ oa1y
ham Young contest. The Spar- final heavy workout yesterday three daye a week. ·
this . Is "Big Game" _week.
•
tans won that tilt In a high scor- afternoon as Coach ·Bud Winter's
San · .Yose's cage mentor has
At Stanford, . .the lndlaae ~d lng !JP~. 28-19:/ Jake Kakuuchl men have spent the last two placed several of his veteran playGolden 'Bears renew a rivalry that Ia another doubtful sblrter.
' weeks
epari
for their llttl . ers in the first unit. Swift Wunker
datee back to 1892. Down aoutb,
Coach Howle O'Dapt
ran ~.i.
pr
ng
e and Ron Staley are at forwards;
uso and UmA ~ up In a ~ etarved Oal Poly eleven big · game wtth the ~t. Mary's Ralph Romero and Bob uettoff
rivalry tbat will decide the Boee thrOop eeveral acrlmmagea dur- freshman squad.
at guards; Stu Inman will .hold
·
Inc the put week. Tbe Mueta&np
Doubtful etarten for tbe h.__ down the· pivot post. Inman ~YBowl weatern repreeentatlve.
a1eo bave been hit by the Injury
ur-.,... ed euard last season ·but {a needIn the northwes~. WashtngtOJl JlnL They bave loet Guard Bob leta are Mitch KaoalaJda aad Bon ed at the center position this
State plays University of Wash- BeDDett aad Balfbaek Paul Platz. Padllla who were lQJurecl In prao- year. Wueathoft Ia · a ,-eturnlni
ington while University ~t Oregon Vemou BebemM. the Muetaug'e tlce laet week. Tbeee men wW letterman.
battles their traditional rival, beet punter, laJurecl hie kicking be eorely qdMecl u they bave
HcPbenpn bU placed "obn
Oregon State colleg~ at Eugene,
·at ·tbe foi·
tbe Spartan·H•taac tilt.
ward poUtlo~ on tbe
anlt;
Oregon.
The ace of the Mustangs Is Bob eoa.
Hal Harb U1d lack' WllerrJ are
TOP BILLING'
Ashby, whUe their best defensive
Coach Winter will give .his men the parde; ~b Bacen 1e a & ceoThe game at the Los Aneeles
Is Tackle. Willoughby Houk. a ligbt workout thia afternoon, ter. Bapn played forward Jut
Memorial Coliseum draws top He may play right guard.
but he baa warned h1s players eeaeon but will be ueecl tO bolbllllng. The Trojans and the
Coach Hubbard's men have won
.
eter Sparta'• etnmcth at tbe pivot
over BYU, Hardin ~lmmons, Ha- not to underestimate the power- epot until Moreau and Bacbee
Bruins have developed a cross- waltan All-Stars, San Diego, and ful St. Mary's squad. The Gaela
· away thell' football eulte.
town rivalry that Is a "natural.'·' Santa Barbara. They have lost have lOst only to the Santa
Glenn Wilson and Kerlin. MorWe like USO to defeat El BruiD to COP and USF. The Mustangs Se~wks, and they have beaten gan are the forwards on the third bUt don't mortgage the .farm aad have defeated only Cal Tech and bo
the USF and Santa Clara unit; Bili Oltmann Ia at eenter;
bet on the TroJans. UOLA le have lost to Santa Barbara. San
Tony Janovich and Lou H.arrla
roqb aDd toqb.
Diego, Fresno, SF. State. Occl- freshmen eleven by huge scores. are at the guard positions.
In passing, we might mention dental and Pepperdlne.
Tbe Spartlete bav'e woo two
that we had Stanford and 18 . Tentative lineup for the Spar- aad loet two tble eeuon. They were Don Lathrop, George Waxham, John Melendez, Jim Eliot,
points In the USC-Redskin game. taae le: eude, Morcan and KnopPhil Bray, and Leo Raiche. Lee
To prove we have a rabbit foot per; tacklee, Faulk and Ma,rchl; are hoplnc . for ~ dry f1elcl
In our pocket, the Trojans scored guard, Blackwell .. and luUano; day, u they play wide open foot- Christiansen and Hugh Mqntby
one touchdown but they fumbled center, Plfferelnl; balfbacb, Elam ball.. 'lbe' pme lteelf .. .expected were Cal's stando\lts. Bob Gates,
In the end zone. Of course they and Parton; fullback, Denevt; an4 to be a blp
rlnc one; l1nce 121 pound wrestler, suffered a
the only
scored a few minutes later but .Jackeon at quarterback. How- the Gaele ... the · '"r' aloDc wlth shoulder injury. He
CasUalty.
-we still collected because they ever, Parton Ia a doubtful •tarter
Three other practice meets and
don't give six points for fumbles and Steve O'Meara baa been abltt- tbe Notre Dame box aDd the
lingle wlog varlaUone.
one tourney remain for the squad.
that are not recovered.
ed to the balfbaclk poet.
O~STANFORD
----------------------~---------------------- Opponents are S1W Quentin, El
Toro Marines, and the Northern
We wondered S11-turday afterCalifornia Novice tourney to take
noon after. watching California
beat Montana, 60-14, at the StaTicketsIIi
avallable in the announced that · Bill Hubbard, place in the city on Dec. 6.
dium In Berkeley, It there was graduate manager's office for the Spartan football mentor, will refmuch use tor Stanford to play Bellingham Fur Cats-Colored All eree the contest.
Pappy Waldorf's gridders.
Every Joyal .Indian rooter .wtJI Stan' basketball game at the
DEFEAT
tell you tbat Harcble SchwarU Civic Auditorium Monday night,
.
.
Ia going to have tile boye primed according to William Felse.
lor tbe "Big Game." However,
Tbe Fur Oate are led by Gale
Tbe Unlvenlty of Oallfornla
they still are not going to Daten
Bbbop, three-ttme- All Amertcaa Golden Bear wrestUnc aquad
to Stanford'• victory maftlh Satmday night ou the reeervaUon be- cap etar of W-..blncton State downed the Spartan matmen by
cauee tbere Isn't ping to be a coll~e. Earl Torceneon, Boeton a acore of 57·19 ll'rlday evenme at
Bravee flnt buemM, playe for Berkeley In a practice meet.
victory for tbe Ioc!laas.
TAKE THE SPARTANS
tbe northwestern team. Pat Pat-Mainstays tor the Spartan
For"'a cinch, take San Jose State tereon, former Oregon State ool- squad were Ralph and Tom Payne
coll~ge over Cal Poly. Of course orecl ace, a1eo bolcb down a poel- who gathered 13 points for the
we were screaming to the high tlon on the Belllncham team.
locals. 1'bey alsO were the only
heavens that the Spartans were
The Graduate Manager stated first stringers used by Coach Ted
going to take COP Into ca~p. that the tickets will be available Mumby who gave his other canThey didn't but th~t was another until Friday. After that date, dldates experience to wrestle unball game. Can't lose thi!J time. tlckets will have to be purchased der meet conditions. Both Payne
The Stockton ngen .probably at the Auditorium. Reserved tic· brothe.rs won their bouts by falls,
will defeat Fresno State. We kets are $1.20. Students are re- while Jon Jackson and Bob Meywould like to see the Bulldogs celving a reduced price.
nard won decisions.
hand COP a punch on the chin.
Don Grigg, bll league bqeball
Other wrestlers wbo showed
There is.. a certain sports writer player who Ia promotin& the show, great promlae for the Spartans,
In Stockton that needs to be put
In his place.
MORE PICKS
Returning to ''Big Game" tilts,
CaD Columbia ~083-J
we predict Oregon to defeat Ore·
gon State and Washington State
TUXEDOS. FOR
OR SALE
to beat Washington.
Continuing to lead with our
FORMAL ACCESSOR!~
chln, we select USC to knock
'
over Notre Dame DeCember 6 In
Los Angeles.
We were offered the Trojans
.

beld only two workoote Jut wee-

In au effort to bold down the In-
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PAITY FERGUSON
Campus Repreaentatln

CAGE areTICKETS -ARE -AVAILABLE

BEARS
STATE G.RAPPLIRS

161 S. FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE, CAUF.

BUS TRAVEL MADE
MORE REFRESHING
BY STOP FOR COKE'
.

OR YOUR FORMAL AmRE
·ltENT

- ORDER YOUR TUXEDO SHIRTS NOW

two
and don't think we didn't take
the wqer.

JElt IN HOME
COOK-ED FOODIt'•

KEN'S PINEHsINN
s. zi.d

Ballard 2634

TUXEDO

SHO.P
246 Security Building

RUMMAGE
. SALE '

Sponsore~ by

SOROPTIMIST CLUB
Nov. 21 and 22
10 to 6
142 So• .Seventh St.

OPEN AFTERNOONS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL I P.M.
OWned and operated
by Stet• students.

~ ..... AIJIHOIIfY 01 lHI COCA.CCU. CllMNHf If

COCA-COLA IOTTUNS COMPA~Y - · SAN JOSE
0 1941, The eo-c. c__,

•

..

.

Thursday,

no

Ills

No~ber 20. 1~,

FACULTY MIMiiRS

1001 .

NA
AL CHRISTMAS S L DRIVE PLAY OPENS
Discuss P q&RAM DISPLAY SET
~O...ORROW
The Soclal Sclenee .s.pert:IMD~
WILL GET UJIDER WAY MONDAY ·I .atatf held a t.- )Wterday attft'o
In vieW ol NatloDal Bookweek.
Tlte 41st nation.t •nnut~I .Christmas Seal t.te wil Mgfn Mon ay,
"A Doll'a House," the flrat of noon fro~ ':30 to 4:30.
~ ~.baye been~
November 24, with flle -.a1lin9 of 70,000 letters throughout~ couri- a Nrlea of three Henrlk· IbtJen I Nathaniel Lauriat, putor 01 Ill the eoheae llbnry by BlbUo•
u
...,.C' 1'· h · • h
playa to be preaented this aeaaon, the Unitarian ehureh, Jed a ella- pbJlea, ~t llbnry 80dety.

aste ..nor, w o 1•, en c ~rge of the .sal.s. wm open Frltiay, November 21
Spartan. Spears, honor sophom~e wom~n s SOCiety of S.n Jose at. 8:1!5 1n the Studio Theater.
State coflige, contributed their serv\Ces to the stuffing of the seal The three-act play w1ll run from
• sale letters Monday..stight.
.
.f
•
Novem-- 21 throUih 23.
"JJ'macla raWecl from •
aa~e of SAPPHo· SOCIE'tY
J:UuMt~a • LoeMerr wtraoaea~a eve1'7 year d...... a.e lloUtor of , ~ will direct tbe
day aeuoD are tbe ollly eoarce SLAT
LUNCHEON ato17 aoDCIIl'lllac a ·
wbo
of Income for tile SaDta Clara
A Motllers' luncheon wl11 be Ia Dever penni~ by
haScounty TubereulOIIa ~tlon•a held by Sappho Society .at their llaad to .lUke declalona 'or ~
year-rouDd propam of tuberen,. house .at 184 S. 11th. St. tomor- eep& ~ 1 IID'IIbllltle~~ that Dorlosls preYeatloa," declared Mn: row, honoring the Mothers' Club, ....Uy ~ apoa a wUe aad aaotber.
eutellaaoe.
,;
. according to Presl~ent V'Jrgfnla Nora, Ule . _,., .Played by ~
The Association has been on' M111er. .
.
·
.,.,..... .. .....-.,. .codraat.ed
campus twice earlier In the quar....,_. Cllrr7 will . . ta wltll tM tratlt abont ber bllllliand
ter With thelr4moblle unit. wor\C- ebarge of tbe hmebeon wlilcla Ia and ber ~· wltll him.
lng In conjunction with the SJSC macler tbe .llpODeonlllp of · U. · John ~twood and Donald
Health department taklne X- s.ppbo 0 0 0 • e Approvemeat HoJladAw will • alternate shows
rays of students, aecordlng to committee. AllD MJ'rea. Lola Quo~. play1q the leading male part of
Miss Margaret Twombly of the IJie, aad Barbara KeDIIedy · aleo the huaband, Torvald Helmer.
Health department.
are oD tbe eommlttee. 8appllo SlmOarly, the role of Doctor
memben wiD attelld tM 1--. ~Will altemate between ·C lif-

ty, accorde~g to ...rs. Ann

E

S

wom&D

-

51
J,

8&>~

Up

cet

cu.alon ....concem1nc . 1llefter 1MJe. 11Ddtr the ~ ol SbJ.r.
care for San J~.
ley KJrldlb, Roberta Htld and
Ruth GardQer, ' the poup ~

11011

pltal

MU .PHI EPSILON
PLEDGES SEVEN
·

cllveloped • tbJa

~n girla ~re pledpd Into

801

tlo.
M~

narl .theme.

'"Boob foro u. world ot TGnorrrw,•• With eblldreu' boob 1n
1'll1ncl '!be cUaplay lives an account ot the many superior typea
of ehllaren.' boo~ now avallable.
Bookweek continueS. .._ throuch
November 22. '

MU Phi Epsllon, music sorority,
according to Colleen.. McCaDn.
secretary.
Pledges are Beverly Buach,
Priscilla ·PhWIIJI, Betty Campbell,
Clalfe
• Sblrtey ~k.. VlrAMN01Jllf~
glnla Welne.n an4 Carolyn 0..- WAA: There wDl be NO meetnez.
Ina toal&bt.
'
ANNOUNo&IIZNTS •
Pl NU SIGMA: 8225, 12:30
JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL: p.m. AD pre.nuratna atudenta
Room 117, 7 p.m.
·
welcome. •

aAIL&PuH~~~~~~~~ ~-~---~---------~.~J~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~~j~~---INITIATES . TONIGltT ALPHA PHI OMEGA will piiy the role of Nus Krog- - Tho+ speool noire~+ for Wintermist by
Jeannanne Mo~W~ president of TO BE GUESTS •
atad. SheJla · Markoff as Mrs,
o friend of yours who hos the experi·
Alpha Chi Epsllon, announced
that several Klndergarten-Primary ma,Jon Will be Initiated
Into her orpnlzatJon tolillbt at
7:30 In the Student Center.
AdW!er for tM poap. ·~
Ia coapMecl of
DlarJ' maJon, Ia m. ~ De-

KIDclerpJten-PII-1

Vo~

Alpha Phi 0mep members
Will be _ gueata ot the YWCA
house girla tonflht, aCOOI'Clinl to
Bill Walker, president.
AU members are IDYited to attend tbe daDee wblda will Jut
from 7:10 Dlltll 11 p.m. at tile
YWCA. Tblnl and San .&atulo

~a

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Linde and OIOJe Kay playtng
the part t4 Anne .complete the

cut.
Tlelreta are aow oD ule Ill the

IIIM*'II of&e. room

51
•

ence~

For over 25 years servin9 college boys and professionol "•'•"'•'*ting. Henry Steilin9 end

LAIRE BARBER SHOP

ANN017NOEMENT8 - .
FRESHMAN GROUP C:

*ar-

~rla~n.~~:~.,~·~1~:~30~p~m~-~------J·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
First •t San Carlos - Ballard 8600

~-·

S'nJDENT 'T' CHOm: Room · FRESHMAN CAMP OOMM1TL210, 3:30 p.m.
~
TEE: Room 7, 4 :30 p.m.
"30'' CLUB: Room 153, 3:30
A'ITENTION: General EJe. :
p.m.
mentary, Kindergarten ~;
FORESTRY CLUB: S236, 7 General - Junior H1lh atudenta a
p.m. Colored slldea.
·
1planning to do student teaehlni
S'nJDENT "Y'' RECREATION tn the Winter quarter must preCOMMITTEE: 220 So. Seventh regtSter th1a week with Roberta
St., 1:30 p.m. Attendance bn- Annstrong In Education office,
portantl
room 161.
SOCIAL AFFAIRS: Student .Body office, 3 :30 and 4 :30 p.m.
NEWMAN CLUB: Student
work meetlng;
all membera Union, 4:30 p.m. All mem~ of
please attend
athletic committee and those lnDESERET CLUB: Christian terested In forthcoming athletic
.
program.
.- .
Church, So. Fifth St., 7:30 p.m.
NEWMAN CLUB: ~ewman RIJ~[!;_,.'l'E~[::.._..BanaclaLl9.!
Hall, 7:30 p.m. Dlacusa · plans for Will meet 3:30 today and 2 p.m.
fonnal
·
Monday. All Interested Invited.

\l
(

-

--et-as-oN

St., 7 to 12 nightly. Bal. 6503.

Classified Ads

.G.IRL

FOR SALE: Brand new RemWANTED: Ride to Los An- tngton Rand portable typwriter.
geles on Wednesday, November Call Bal. 6545 M In the p.m.
LADY GIVES private ballroom
26. Will share expenses. Call
Betty Dubin, Bal. 5538.
lessons. All latest dances. Col.

LOOK.

FOR SALE: Two ti&ets for 1809W.
Stanford-Cal pme. Seats toJOB SHOP
gether. Contact Barbara Belknap,
Palo Alto '2-6954 or "B" box,
GIRL WANTED to wuh d1ahea
Coop.
.•
and serve at private home SatROOM FOR RENT: Large and urday from 6 to 10 p.m. 75 centa
sunny with heat. One man. 740 per hour. See
So. Third St.
Dean of Women'a office.

BLOUSE
32 . 38

TYPING DONE by experlenc·
ed typlsi. Term paperS, class as- Lost And Found
slgnmenta. Quick service. Call
LOST: Phi Kappa PI pin. TrlMrs. Lewis ~lll. Bal. 309J1 angle outllned with pearla. Rebetween 5 and 8 p.ui.
tum to I.oet' and Found. room 2.
FOR SALE: . Absolutely -·new,' Thanlf:,-y~ ' BatiMlra ~ Quadroe.
Post slide rule and Instructions ' LOST: Black wallet near Sparand Charvos mechanical drawing tan City. Name Bob Ghllot,tJ.
set. See Harold Hunt, Nielson's Keep money. Return wallet to
. Parking Lot, 82 E. San Antonio Spartan Dally office.

5. , --

SKIRT
10- II

8.95

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~
-,-...!, __
·
You d o not have to give
thos. en joyable comfortable
roundings of home . when
come to The Welcome for
liard
=•~
· --~ _ _ _

up
1ur·

you
bil-

The same homey etmosphere
prevails heref'
Sandwiehes . • • • soft. drtnb
. . . fountai.n. specials t o satisfy
your appetite.
It's billiards at The Welcome
for young ladi~s and gentlemen!

THE WELCOME •
UJpstelrs)

372 South tat

Colored stitching emph~sizes
the
skirt.
~rdi.~e in bl~ck o.nly. Gibsq.n
Girl r~yon crepe . blouse in
white, pink, blue, bl~ck. or
brown with contr~sting bowl

.

.

,.

